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CHAPTERMCMLXXI.

AN ACT 10 PROVIDE FOP.. THE ERECTION OF HOUSES FOR THE EM-

PLOTEMENT AND SUPPORT OF THE POOR, IN THE COUNTIES OP

CHESTER AND LANCASTER.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,Thathousesfor theemployementand
supportof thepoor shallbe erectedin thecountiesof Chester
andLancaster,in the manner,andunderthe conditions, here-
inafter prescribedand enacted.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthecitizens of the said coun-
tiesof ChesterandLancaster,respectively,shall,atthegeneral
electionnext ensuingthe passingof this act, in the manner
prescribedfor theelectionofmembersof thehouseof represen-
tatives of this commonwealth,elect six reputablecitizens of
eachof thesaidcounties,respectively,to be “Directors of the
Poor;andof thehouseof employmentfor thecountyof Ches-
ter, andfor the countyof Lancaster;”and thejudgesof elec-
tion of thesaid counties,respectively,shall, immediatelyon re-
ceiving thereturnsfrom theseveralelectiondistricts, andcast-
ing up theuumberof votes therein,or within threedaysthere-
after, certify, undertheir handsand seals,the namesof the
directors so chosento theclerkof thecourtof quartersession
of thesaidrespectivecounties,who shall file thesaidcertificate
in his office, andforthwith give notice, in writing, to the said
directorsof their being elected; and the said directorsshall
meetat thecourthousein their respectivecounties,on thefirst
Mondayin Novembernext ensuingtheir election, and divide
themselves,by lot, into threeclasses,the placesof thefirst to
bevacatedattheexpirationof thefirst year,ofthesecondat the
expirationof thesecondyear,andof thethird atthee~piration
of thethirdyear,sothatthosewhoshallbe chosenafterthefirst
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election,andin themodeaboveprescribed,mayservefor three
years,andone-thirdbe chosenannually.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saiddirectors,respectively,
shall foreverhereafter,in nameandin fact,be onebody politic
andcorporatein law, to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoeverre-
lating to thepoorof thesaidcountiesof ChesterandLancaster,
and shallhaveperpetualsuccession,andmaysueandbe sued,
pleadand be impleadedby the name,style and title of “The
Directorsof thePoor,andof thehouseof employmentfor the
countyof Chester,”andof “The Directorsof thePoor,andof
theHouseof employmentof thecountyof Lancaster,”and by
thatnameshallandmayrespectivelyreceive,takeandhold any
lands, tenementsand hereditaments,not exceedingthe yearly
valueof five thousanddollars,andany goodsandchattelswhat-
soever,of the gift, alienationof bequestof anypersonor per-
sons whatsoever;to purchase,take and hold any lands and
tenementswithin their respectivecounties,in fee simple or
otherwise,and erectsuitablebuildings thereon,for the recep-
tion, useand accommodationof the poor of their respective
townships;to provideall things necessaryfor the reception,
lodging, maintenanceand employment of the said poor; to
appointa treasurerannually,who shall give bond, with suffi-
cient surety,for thefaithful dischargeof thedutiesof his office;
andthat, at the expirationthereof,hewill well andtruly pay
and deliver over to his successor,all moneys, bonds, notes,
books,accountsandtheirpapers,to thesaidcorporationsrespec-
tively belonging, which shall thenbe remainingin his hands,
custodyand possession;to employ, and at pleasureremove,a
stewardor stewards,matronor matrons,physicianor physi-
cians,surgeonor surgeonP.,and all othernecessaryattendants
for the saidpoor, respectively;to bind out asapprentices,or
to service,so that suchservicemay expire,if males,at or be4
f oretheageof twenty-oneyears,if females,at orbeforetheage
of eighteen,with the approbationof two justicesof the peace,
suchpoor childrenas shall comeundertheirnotice,or asmay
now beboundapprentices.by the oversee~rsof thepoor,andto
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exerciseand enjoy all suchother powersnow vested in the
overseersof thepoor,asarenothereingrantedorsupplied;and
thesaid directors,respectively,shallbe empoweredto useone
common sealin all businessrelating to the said corporation,
and thesameattheir pleasureto alteror renew.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectors,respectively,
assoonasmaybeaftertheirelectionandorganizationasa.fore-
said,shallmakeanestimateof theprobableexpenseof purchas-
ing the lands,erectingthe necessarybuildings,and furnishing
the same,and maintainingthe poor within the said counties,
respectively,for oneyear;whereuponthecountycomniissioners
of the saidrespectivecountiesshall, and they areherebyau-
thorizedandrequiredto increasethe countytaxby one-fourth
partof thesumnecessaryfor thepurposesaforesaid,andshall
procureon loan, on the credit of the taxeshereindirectedto
levied, theremainingthree-fourthsthereof,to be repaidin in-
sta3ments,with interest, out of the county taxes. Provided
always,Thatif suchloancannotbe made,thewholeamountof
the sum necessaryfor the purpos~saforesaid,or such part
thereofasmaybe deemedproper,shallimmediatelybeaddedto
the countytax, to bepaidby the countytreasurerto thedirec-
tors aforesaid,on ordersdrawn in their favor by the county
commissioners,asthesamemaybe foundnecessary.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectors,respectively,
shall, at leastoncein everyyear, renderan accountof all the
moneysby them receivedand expendedto the auditors ap-
pointed to audit and settle the countyaccounts,subjectto the
samepenalties,rules and regulations,as are by law directed
respectingtheaccountsof thecounty conimissioners,and shall
also,at leastoncein everyyear,laybeforethecourtof quarter
sessionsand grandjuries of the said counties,respectively,a
list of the number,agesand sexesof the personsmaintained
andemployedin thesaidhouseof employment,respectively,or
supportedor assistedby themelsewhere,andof thechildrenby
them boundout to apprenticeships,or to serviceasaforesaid,
with thenamesof the mastersor mistresses,and their trade,
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occupationor calling, and shall,at all timeswhenthereuntore-
quired,submitto theinspectionand free examinationof such
visitors,as shall from time to time be appointedby the court
of quartersessionsof the saidcounties,respectively,all their
books,accounts,affairs and economy,togetherwith the rents,
interestandmoneyspayableandreceivableby thesaidcorpor-
ations,respectively,andalso anaccountof all sales,purchases,
donations,devisesand bequests,asshallhavebeenmadeby or
to them,oreitherof them.

[SectionVL] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That JoshuaAshbridge,Edward
Darlington, Moses Marshall, Esquire, Robert Miller, John
Davis, John Rinchart, JamesM. Gibbons, Esquire, Samuel
Carteran’d JamesJohnston,of thesaidcountyof Chester,and
EdwardHand,ThomasBoude,GeorgeMosser,JamesMorrison,
JohnFunk,PeterElimaker,FrederickSeger,GeorgeEllck and
ZacharialiMoore, of the saidcountyof Lancaster,be, and they
arehereby,authorized,empoweredanddirectedto receiveand
hearsuchapplications,asshallbe directedto them, respecting
the placewhich m~aybe deemedmost properfor erectingthe
buildings for theemploymentandsupportof thepoorasafore-
said, within their respectivecounties,and éhall, on or before
thefirst dayof Decembernext,determineuponandfix theplace
within thesaidcountiesof Chesterand Lancaster,respectively,
in which the said buildings shall.be erected,and shall certify
their proceedings,undertheir handsand seals,to theclerk of
the quarter sessionsof the said counties,respectively,to be
filed in his office.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That assoonasthe respec-
tive buildingsshallbeerected,and all necessaryaccomodations
providedtherein,noticesshallbesent,signedby any two of the
saiddirectorsof thesaid respectivecountiesto theoverseersof
theseveraltownshipsof the said countiesof ChesterandLan-
caster,respectively,requiringthemforthwith to bring thepoor
of their respectivetownshipsto the saidhousesof employment,
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respectively,whichorderthesaidoverseersareherebyenjoined
andrequiredto comply with, otherwiseto forfeit thecostof all
future maintenance,exceptin caseswhenby sickness,or other
sufficient cause,any poor personcannotbe removed,in which
casethesaidoverseersshall representthe sameto thenearest
justice of peace,who, beingsatisfiedwith the truth thereof,
shallcertify thesameto thesaiddirectors,andat thesametime
issuean order, underhis handand seal,to the saidoverseers,
directingthemto maintain suchpoor,until suchtime ashe or
sheshallbe in situation to be removed,thento conveythesaid
pauper,anddeliver,him or her to the stewardor keeperof the
saidhouseof employment,togetherwith thesaidorder,andthe
chargeand expenseof suchtemporaryrelief, and of suchre-
moval shall be paidby the said directorsat a reasonableai-
lowance.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe said directors,re-
spectively,shall,from timeto time,receive,providefor andem-
ploy, accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this [act], all
suchpoorandindigentpersons,asshallbe entitledto relief, or
shallhavegaineda legal settlementin thesaidcountyof Ches-
ter, or in thesaidcountyof Lancaster,andshallbe sentthereby
an order or warrant for that purpose,under the handsand
sealsof anytwo justicesof the peace,directedto any constable
of thesaidcountyof ChesterorLancaster,or to theoverseers
of thepropertownships,in any othercountyof this common-
wealth,andto thesaiddirectorsof the poorandof thehouseof
employmentof thesaidcountyof ChesterorLancaster;andthe
said directors,respectively,areherebyauthorized,when they
shalldeemit properandconvenientso to do, to permit anypoor
personor personsto be maintained elsewhere,and if the
pauperbemarried,andthepersonto whom heor sheis married
is not supportedat the countyexpense,it shall be the duty of
the said directorsto place the said pauperwith the personto
whom be or sheis married, if required,providedthe expense
of suchmaintenancedothnot exceedthat of the houseof em-
ployment.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaid directors,or any four
of them,who shallbe a quorumin all casesto do businesswith-
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in theirrespectivecounties,shallhavefull powerto makeand
ordainall suchordinances,rulesandregulations,asthey shall
think proper, convenientand necessary,for the direction,
governmentandsupportof thepoorandhousesof employment
aforesaid,and of the revenuesthereuntorespectivelybelong-
ing, and of suchpersonsasshall come under their care or
.cognizance,providedthesamebenot repugnantto this law, or
any other of the laws of this state or of the ljnited
States, and provided also, that the same shall not have
any forceor effect until they shallhavebeensubmittedto the
presidentandasociatejudgesof thecourtof commonpleas,for
thetime being,for the district within which the saidcountyof
Chesteror Lancastershall be, and shall havereceivedthe ap-
probationof said court.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a committeeconsistingof at
leasttwo of the said directors,shall, and they areherebyen-
joined andrequiredto meetat the saidhousesof employment,
in their respectivecounties,at leastonce in everymonth,and
visit theapa.rLments,andseethatthepoorarecomfortablysup-
ported,andhearall complaints,andredress,or causeto be re-
dressed,all grievances,whichmayhappen~y theneglectormis-
conductof theirservants,or othersin their employment, or
otherwise.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectorsshalleachof
themreceivefor their serv-icestwentydollarsperannum,to de-
fray the expenseof theirnecessaryattendanceon thedutiesof
their offices.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseof anyvacancy
orvacancies,by death,resignation,removal,neglect,refusal,or
otherwise,of anyof thesaiddirectors,amajorityof theremain-
ing directorsshall fill suchvacancyor vacancies,by appoint-
mentof oneormorecitizensof theirsaidcounties,respectively,
asthecasemayrequire,to serveuntil thenextgeneralelection,
whenanotherdirectoror dirctorsshallbe elected,to servefor
theperiodor periodswhich suchdirector or directorswere to
haveserved,if no suchvacancyor vacancieshadhappened.
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[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,that all the moneyswhich
shallbe remainingin thehandsof theoverseersof the poorof
the severaltownshipsof Chesterand Lancastercounties,re-
spectively,at thetimewhenthefirst countypoortaxshallbe as-
sessed,levied and collected,shallbe paid over the said over-
‘seersto the supervisorsof the highwaysof their respective
townships,to beby themappliedtowardstherepairingof the
roadstherein.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatassoonasthepoorof
thecountiesof Chesterand Lancastershall be removedto the
respectivel~ousesof employmentof thesaidcounties,theoffice
of overseerof the poor within the said counties shall from
thenceforthbe abolished.

[SectionsXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And it be further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for the servicesen-
joined on theclerkof thecourtsof quartersessionsandof com-
mon pleasof thecountiesof ChesterandLancasterby this act,
he shall be entitledto exhibit his accountsto the countycom-
missionersof thesaidcounties,respectively,who shallexamine
andallow the same,anddrawon the countytreasurerfor the
amountthereof,as in usualin thecaseof otheraccounts.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatso much of the law$
of this commonwealth,relatingto thepoor of the countieso~
ChesterandLancaster,asis by this actalteredor supplied,and
no more,be, andthe sameis hereby,repealed.

PassedFebruary 27, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 218, etc.
SupplementpassedFebruary 9, 1799, Chapter 2017.


